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ear- .* ml nokjiktoi a monopoly 
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kta *c«Kry is to compete 
s.fh tkr Standard Oil ‘ticiaar. 

»>* toe H**Ur*Aartr.cj« 
r.»i**r Pre* 4-at Cm' am»rd a: 

Cberboorg e!f«r.> »«r made to Ue 
ea> C "««4 Patbu: tkr I. timer chief 
lweR*T of the failed Stake*. »»o 

• a* >;«r*»4 to hate uMa a pas- 
senger «*a toe tu*aer. ! the trffi- 
ra» € toe Pteulr t ilraat Hated 
tU- *- Pm hot lasted a. Plymouth. 
• .;k toe .x'eai.ua u. jeoeedac to 
I end tta 

The repwn mf toe ka'k of K:as 
Sleze. k of Af»y*- tia. atoirh tar said 
t* tiu arrerred Susdaj. as officially 
•ea ■< A d *j i from Add:* 
AW* rays toa: Kaj: Taitoa la 

«t hurt te tie k.ng ha' that a re- 

**•*<-? ha* h>ea ta*: '_:*d. and is sat 

earn .ny «a tie g». i-r*iD**t The 
r^Ti the dispat-a ray*. is vterflow- 
tsg »-to niidVTS. k>ra! !» Ha* Tet- 
hatm r* rest. »*■ .*«<# Bi'ire are 

eaj-- *♦•4 to reach the nil 100C. 

Hutr Than urn-third «t toaaki&d are 

Christians. axwt4.li* to a religious 
«*** just Pikiifktd he Ur H Zel- 
ler ditetar of the *sat.*M<-al bureau 
to >-sugars He ntaults that of 
the 1>44>K otN> pen.; e to the torld 
kit >♦*- -oe are Christian* There are 

30* P-J**o « otsfu--ah* :i4.W»,Ww 
brai.-_.it* !11J> > * 3i ..uamaiedajis. 
121 *• •*• BnudhfSU to* lv,k».-.w 
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fiamnL 
T- lod) if J_ Ji<- Hreaer 

takes, to Uattssnto, Kas, lur bu- 
rial 

F irmer Tim Pr-^.i a: Fa:rbaaks 
»a «tkuu<4 to hi* Indianapolis 
hO*M 

Hetsee* thr»- aad !. -Z hundred 
fier -ued n) a hail ruai J i to a loan 
(4 Haearr 

if -at Etna .- ■ i.a*ct eruption 
aad a ttream of ia-u .* & *tou dose 
t— n. -... — 

The -aterslate eoaap1 » rxnusiis- 
aiou --rdered a ndu -oh in Hour rate* 

Cro*. the aortl-»e*A 

ImpuTto as of ail kind* of iroi!.i 
f- -as a -■•-d ii i at..uf 
of *»:•*: the !o.«d (rulii^ai 

"rh- hi a~e .«-.••*• a iatentat* 
na;.< r< :at rat .• ried the ad- 
a i rtrat oa railroad b:3 

Pt. diet lerais of c. tx* eork«y 
«*jr» a in- ur* adias. si 1 be grant- 
ed the sure rs 

Jdesu*-.r> oS Iks- *U|T« t. did 
•nt make the tr.p to leu stunli to 
u:<id the lumraJ u. Ju**tm Hr,-»er 

«. Ji.rtur Marshall <il Indiana siii 
la«e*rspate eLaigt s arainst the 
l ailed State* Site! con.; any. 

A i- : *u praying for tar isdepeoti- 
*a< I'k.ii;, l* aad*r« »ks 
rr-'.a *d to toe senate by ieaator 
Crase-. 

lliiar luklsii* of Oi aha has an- 

«K»us.»4 Use i.totform aj»ia s hich he 
s.H rsta lor rmniur. 

• lint! U-j «*. .«!t aas » .a the ad- 
miral. aa of the lam. Kryptian*. 

Kii. a* t'lty's a 1 oa C.ailar fund, 
rai.—d tiy p.blu- sobseripi a.u to main 
to* a liar ef Indht hoars oa the Mis- 
souri n»er betsee* Kan-as City and 
Ft Lows, became a reality. In fart, 
the soiK-uor* report'd the sum prom- 
ised to be fitv ta* in races* of that 

tV«zte» m a Martin »m.s»4 Attor- 
ney ijram! W»ck« r^-ham uf be-ng ton 
tk»w to lir ufar tru<t 

ftinrnif eongressae a threaten 
to drwiiae the fi.Jur. to report the 
!*■!»'» contribution pablicity lull. 

Report* of rain in ft..-ago (train 
pits Saturday *tre lotioned by a 

tnmb> in (nets. 
E r K.J’Wy rmSnt at tbe Atchi- 

«aal Topeka A Santa Ke railroad, de- 
nied the statement that tbe tVacsy, 

railroad bad fewcghf a large eec- 

at the Saata Fe stork, formerly 
by E H Harriman 

ire Kkbuib has asked 
regarding charge* of slav- 

ery In Mexico 
Employe-* of the V» Ycrk Central 

tin ordered a strike v Jtf taken. 
Aabrianr Bryce <alVd at the 

erhite noose and arranged with the 

yrmd-rt to receie Sr Ernest 
FharkVbn*. the sonth pa'xr explorer. 

Nicholas fjongworth. eon in-law of 
Mr. Hooeeve t has broken with the 
Cannon taarhipe. according to a per- 
sister t rnaor in rrptl4ir»5 circles 

Forty-erven thns far dead from 
the ra ruad wr- i a l>«i Son* of 
the wounded cannot survive. 

The Rev R. A Haler, of St Trim 
Evanc* Ik ai church. Jersey City 

written his na^repriha thai 

taifarss forces him to ret. re from the 

Ministry 
The epeeeron of ousting Cbicagc 

cnkions will not be allowed to come 

to n vote. 

John C Mabray and members o! 

his g—'f *r5>' «onvKtod at Council 

E of 
president Clemmons of Fremont 

CVe*- t declares he has proof that a 

started the Ere which caused 
* 

loss of $4*.*®® w build -t 

t*c jet*'? *** 

| President Taft wants an appropria- 
tion to carry out provisions of the 
tariff act. 

Humor has It that Dr. Cook Is now 

i taid to t«e with his wile s relatives in 
I New Jersey. 

The sympathetic strike in Philadel- 
phia .s all ever and men are return- 

ing to work 
Kepr«s^Btat;ve Mann Is to rharrj- 
c the administration railroad bill 

when it reaches the house. 
Justice Moody is reported improv- 

ing and will proiotbiy return to work 

cm the iesch by next fall. 
Pittsburg bankers were called be- 

fore the grand jury which is investi- 
gating rocnr.laianic graft. 

Ow;ng to the ceath of Justice Brew- 
er the Standard Oil case aDd others 
mar hare to be re mrgoed. 

The Mississippi legislature coai- 

T t.-d the groundwork for its probe 
into the a.ieged bribery case. 

were taken to expunge from 
r -.c»nd a re‘-uke by the house to 

Baosevelt while president. 
It.th bouses of congress took an 

early adjournment c»ut of respect to 

the memory of Justice Brewer. 
Denial was made by Attorney Gen- 

eral M.iktrstum that he bad ever 

acted as in—11 11 for the sugar trust. 

The academy of science of the Vni- 
neraity of Nei.-ra.~ka mili be divided 
.cro sections th.s year for the fir t 

time 
A prairie fire, seventy-five miles 

northwest cf ?'urgis. S. P.. has 

Immed over a strip twenty by ninety 
miles and done nah damage to prop- 
erty 

(ip c Lorenx Pat"rson. a sea ad- 
venturer who tad taken part in many 

perilous exj-iorts. is dead in Yokoha- 
ma. according to mall advices. 

Twenty-two automobiles were de- 
sroyed and e;ghte*n were damaged 
w L«-n lire swept the garage of ltrok- 
aw brothers, one of the largest in 
New Jersey Lose. JlCH'.OoO. 

V.' am icctneidknecat has been 
c:.:nni.ttc^ to the Oh.j insane asylum 
com s .-velanc. He said he was from 

Pa" i—son. N J-. where he was sworn 

to assassinate Secretary Ballinger. 
Him: heard r*-ia !ers and packers 

at meat in an effort to fix the re- 

spon-;’. lity for the prevailing high 
j«rithe senate committee has ar- 

rang'd to take tae testimony of cattle 
raisers 

President Gomel has issued a de- 
cree. fix ng th* peri.id between April 

and July. 1911. for ihe celebra- 
tion of the ceutenn al of the independ- 
ence of Venezuela. 

The cond:: :-n af Vnited States Sen- 
ator Ihak-i of Virginia, who has been 

r.rr;ng between life and death for 
som«- days as the result cf a stroke 
of paralyis. is somewhat improved. 

Through the efforts of their grand- 
son Cody Beals a reconciliation has 
been effected between Colonel \V. F. 
Cody Buffalo Bill* and Mrs. Cody. 
Coke* 1 Cody and Mrs. Cody became 
estranged three or lour years ago and 
.-.nee that time they hate lived apart. 

Washington. 
On* dollar a day for all old soldiers 

:rc ipa< iatcd in the service is provid- 
ed is a bill reported favorably from 
the bouse committee on military 
a I ,:rs by Representative Sherwood 

d« m O ». The bill has been before 
th< imiu ittee si* or seven years, and 
cojb» s before the house now. as an 

amendment to a measure introduced 
bv Kept- -entative Townsend trep.. 
V f-u * proi dir.i; for the retirement of 
•r::.> offit rs at the ace of seventy on 

f «r er..~tkird pay, dependent 
a;* a U tic: is of service. 

President Taft will attend the 
.ins of the big battleship Flor- 

td.a. at :!.> New York navy yard on 
Vav II. The Florida is one of the 

r-d'eadn.- Lti.ts of the navy and 
will have a displacement of 11,000 
f She is the first big ship built 
.• t>,«. »w- York yard since the 16."00 

ton «'< nnt > tii-ut was turned out there. 
>• ret -y of the Navy Meyer person- 
al y conveyed an invitation to the 

: i.n s dent today to attend the launch- 
ing and Mr. Taft accepted. 

The s-rate amendment to the cor- 

poration law pmvidinc that reports re- 

! cuired under the terms of that act 
strait only bv made public when called 
for by resolution of the senate or 

hoes*, or upon the order of the presi- 
dent. will not be accepted by the 
house until after full discussion. 

The qualification of Indians to as- 
sume the rights of citiienship will be 
determined in the future by boards 
appointed by the commissioner of In- 
d an affairs, to be known as “compe- 
tency l*>ards This is the result of 
an experiment initiated last summer 

by Commissioner Valentine, when he 
appointed such a competency board. 

Passing their Juffgment on the re- 

ceipts for the first eight months of the 
current year $177,779,128. internal 
revenue officials say the total for 1910 
will show an advance of $13,000,000. 

Personal. 
Weston, the walktst. is eleven days 

abend of bis schedule. 
Representative Morris of Nebraska 

is securing many letters of congratu- 
lation. 

Joseph Sears, Dodham. Mass is the 
father of thirty-four children. 

Mr. Roosevelt addressed the stu- 
dents of the University of Egypt. 

Death of Justice Brewer caused 
profound regret in Washington. 

An expert from Washington has ar- 
rived in Omaha to study the water 
supply trouble. 

Justice David J. Brewer of the 
United States supreme court died 
suddenly at Washington. 

Though the government denies the 
story, it ia persistently rumored that 
Abdul Hamid has gone mad 

King Albert of Brussels is one of 
tfa« hardest workers in his realm. He 
rises at 5 and is quickly at work. 

I The Rooseevlt party went sightsee- 
ing in and around Cairo. 

Two Japanese engaged in an effort 

j to secure plans of the fortifications 
! at C 'rrigidor, P. L. have been »r. 

j rested. 
Norris of Nebraska called the re- 

cent speech of Cannon the vaporings 
of an angry old man. 

King Frederick of Denmark de- 
clared that the United States was the 
model for all nations. 

,1a: s J i' believes the railroad; 
will ei; e next fall and wintei 

; e ?*- traffic congestion In thajj 
« history. 

In the Teeth 
of the Storm 
By CLARA INEZ DACON 

“Cornu you tell me. Mrs. Clates. 
* here can find a laundress—a really 
good laundress?” Miss Ritchdon 
queried somewhat diffidently of her 
summer landlady, who was placidly 
bend'ng over her cook stove In a 

temperature of about 100 degrees 
Fahreaneit 

"Well, now." returned Mrs. Clates. 
with a finely expansive air. 'Td do It 

in a minute just to accommodate, but 
I'm expecting company of my own 

next wee; to say nothing of roomers, 

and 1 don't see how- I could. Maybe— 
she's a .aundress that would suit any- 
body. but 1 don't know; I s'pose you 
cou'u try i-er—se tae folks get along 
with «,e. all right—" she paused. 

"Wuo is she please?" inquired Miss 
Ritchdon curiously "And what's the 
matter with her?" 

"She Rosetta Prent. and—well, 
she's one of the best, but she's a little 
—quaer." 

"Oh. i* that's ail!" returned Miss j 
Kitchd;n. with evident relief. "Please] 
give me her address; I'lt go at once." 

Miss Ritchdon heaved a little sigh 
as she went along, glancing out over 
the blue water o the harbor, dotted 
with yachts and huxzlng with motor 
boats. 

But Geoffrey had accused her—Iola 
Ritchdon—cf flirting! Well, a girl 
must be civil, even to men. as she had 
told Geoffrey, who had retorted—well, 
who cared for what Geoffrey had said ] 
or for Geoffrey, for the matter of that? j 

Thanks to the efforts of several ; 
neighbors. Miss Ritchdon finally tound 1 

Miss Prent s house, perched as it was ! 
on a precipitous ledge, cat-a-cornered j 
to the street. Miss Prent appeared 
at the door. 

“It's all of ten o'clock In the morn- 

ing." she announced in rather severe 
tones. "There's boats in the harbor, 
too. You come right along after me.” 
She moun'ed the stairs with consider- 
able alacrity and Miss Ritchdon fol- 
lowed. wondering. 

"What a charming view!” she re- 
marked with disarming graciousness 
as she entered the room. 

Her hostess turned towards her with 
lackluster eyes and a tremulous face. 
"I'm wauiDfc and watching, deary; 

.. 

X-2Vor ZS-J=- 7t> 
jvirmrour—t 

waiting and watchingshe quavered, 
in a voice that had lost ail its irrita- 
bility. Had any news, deary?” she in- 
quired eagerly. 

"I've Drought some things for you to 
wash and iron, if you will.” Miss 
Kitcndon felt that this matter-of-fact 
statement might lesseu Miss Prent's 
queerness, and so it proved. 

Miss Prent undid the bundle with 
practieet' fingers. 'You want 'em done 
up?” snc queried, 'i’ll have to charge 
you 12 cents apiece lor the waists .and 
i dunno's i ought to take iess'n 15 j 
cents foe the skirts." 

"Oh. i m sure I shan't quarrel." be-1 
gan Miss Ritchdon; but Miss Prent 
checked ne. with a little cry: 

”1 didn't mean to quarrel with 
Steve! no i didn't Set down, set 
down! she went on hastily, "and I'll 
tell you all about it. You see"—she 
stopped, her eyes wandering wistfully 
out of the window. "But there! He 
knows it s all right he knows. Just 10 
o clock in the morning, deary, and a 
man and a gu I and a toolisb word He 
sailed away on the fastest schooner In 
the Ueei and he'll come a sailing back 
some cay. 1 know! I'm watching" 

Miss Ritchdon went down the nap- 
■ow staircase with a dull terror at her 
dean against which she strove vainly, 
rhe till between Geoffrey Kenton and 
herselt had uever struck her as seri- 
ous—she had vaguely imagined a 
reconciliation; now it suddenly oc- 
curred to her that life without Geoffrey 
would Oc dreary indeed. Was she to 
wait and watch through the years that 
awaited her, as that poor creature had 
done, rn-urdering her tale, hair wit- 
less. in a stranger's ear? 

A sudden gust of wind swept by her. 
chill anu salt from the sea; the light 
grayed; a mult'tude of email clouds 
thlcsenen overhead. She hur.ted along 
into tbe house 

"My! \©u look real pinched!" ejac- 
ulated Mrs. Clates. “Wind's gone east, 
ain't It? And there's a mackerel sky. 
sure sign « e storm Well, bow'd you 
make oui with Miss Prent? Could she 
do >m f 

\ es She said they’d be ready Sat- 
avday Miss Richardson spoke with 
an effort and Mrs. Clates looked at 
her euncusly 

"Miss Prent s been telling you about 
Steve Miipton?" she queried. "She's 
pretty ootefui at t*mes. You see, she 
and Steve set everything by each 
other and—“ 

"I—i guess Id better go upstairs. 
Mrs Clates. and get on something 
thicker Miss Ritchdon interrupted. 
"It's growing rather cool." 

"Well, maybe you had." returned 
Mrs Clates. with a hint of vexation In 
her .one. 

The wind steadily Increased during 
the aftemon and hy supper time tt 
was blowing a atiC gale. 

Tain t often we have a harder 
blow than this, even In winter.” re- 

marked Capu Clates. "Guess you'd 
better not go out for supper. Miss 
Ritchdon—you might blow away; sup- 
per's alt ready, we have It at half after 
five, summer 'n‘ winter. Seems like the 
middle of the afternoon, this time of 
year." 

Miss Ritchdon. nothing loath, took a 
seat at the hospitable table, shivering 
a little at every howl of the wind as It 
rattled the windows on the eastward 
side. 

“It's a dry storm.” went on the cap- 
tain. and his voice had a suggestion of 
the quarter deck. ''There'll be some 
wrecks before to-morrow morning if 
this wind holds, and there ain't no 

sign of its dropping. Scott!” he ex- 

claimed. as the door burst open and 
the wind sent the Harmerston Weekly 
flying about the room. "Bear a hand 
lively, t ersis! And you. Miss Ritch- 
don. catch hold and shove! We've got 
to get iht door to or the winders will 
blow out. and then where'll we be?" 

There came a moment's lull and the 
three pushed the door shut, while 
(.'apt. Ctates hurriedly shoved a heavy 
chest atainst it and wiped his fore- 
head. "IVn't recollect that ever hap- 
pened before—and summer, too!" he 
exclaimed. "Guess folks will stay In 
doors to-night!" He stopped and 
seemed to listen. “Hark!" he whis- 
pered. “Ik; bell's ringing on tae life 
saving station. There's a vessel in dis- 
tress—maybe it's a wreck—“ 

Miss Ritchdon sprang to her feet. 
“Oh! I can't sit here!” she cried. 
“Can't « go out—out where 1 can see 
—for myself?" 

The captain regarded her with dis- 
favor. “Well. 1 don't see why any sen- 
sible girl." he began, protestinglv. but 
a look from his wife checked him. 
“Er—well, if you're set on it. Miss 
Ritehdo-.i. I s'pose I can manage it. 
but it'll be a pretty hard beat to wind- 
'ard. Tou get into your sweater—a 
shawl’s no good—a hat? My. all the 
hatpins you could stick in wouldn't 
hold It on! Put on a hood and tie it 
tight, too. We’ll go out the back 
door.” 

The two struggled down to a bluff 
commanding the harbor, buffeted by 
the wind that tugged at Miss Ritch- 
don's *tkirts. as if seeking to hold her 
back. The sea was pounding on the 
rocks below them, and its foam flew 
high, smiting them with a sudden on- 

slaught of spray at every fiercer gust. 
Capt. Clates drew the girl behind a 

projecting shoulder of rock. “That's 
a mite letter." be panted. “Where's 
the boat?" he inquired of a bystander 

“There sne Is—just outside, a big 
schooner-yacht." 

V iaivs MJUUA U1S Uf»U. 

never make it in this gale. Jack; she 
can't clear the point." 

"Guesr you’re right, captain." re- 

joined Jack Somers, deferentially. 
A hoarse shout came from the 

shingly beach below them as the life- 

saving crew made its appearance 
dragging a mortar into position, while 
a crowd Oi hardy sailors, more burly 
than ever in their sou'westers and 
cork belts, shaved the lifeboat Into a 

welter of ft-am, scrambling aboard at 
the last moment to send their boat 
seaward with mighty oar strokes. 

"Any notior whose yacht it is?” 
queried Capt. Clat?s. 

"Tney s&v It's that feller's who w ent 
off on .1 cruise two weeks back— 
name 's Kenton." Somers responded. 

"Ah!” lola Ritchdon's voice went 
out in a sharp cry. "Geoffrey Kenton 
was my friend—my lover—’’ 

"My pity and grief." muttered Capt. 
Clates, turrlng toward the girl who 
cowered by his side. 

Somers gave a sudden shout of con- 

sternation. "What's that blamed idiot 
up to. anyway?" he cried excitedly. 
“He couldn't beat to windard long 
enough on the old tack to make the 
channel, aud now he's fell off and 
a-iunning before the wind into shoal 
water!" 

Miss Ritchdon felt a hand laid gen- 
tly upon he. shoulder and. looking up, 
she saw Rosetta Prent’s lace, no 

longer anxious, with wandering gaze, 
but calm and confident. 

"Don b* afraid, deary!” The voice 
was lull, sweet and compelling. "It s 

Sieve that's steering that yacht He 
was the only one in the whole fleet 
that knew the harbor welt enough to 
dare to take his schooner through 
Half lide Cut. where that yacht Is 

coming in. Steve’s a-coming borne to 
me.” 

"She can make It!" cried Somers, 
despairingly, but even ns he spoke the 
close-reete« yacht scudded In before 
the wind with scarcely a foot to spare 
between her hull and the angry reefs 
to leeward and. racing defiantly to her 
moorings, lowered her sails and let go 
her anchor, while the lifeboat men 

pulled a.ongside with a cheer. 
Two men slid from the pitching 

deck of the yacht into the lifeboat, 
which came bounding landward over 

the tossing waves. 
“Geoffrey'" cried Miss Ritchdon. as 

a bronted young fellow dashed up the 

long flight of wooden stairs to catch 
both her wands in his; but no word 
came from Rosetta Prent's lips as she 
went quietly to the griuled man who 
follow-** him. She laid her head upon 
his breast 

Goldsmith’s Old Homs. 
Acting on s suggestion by l Van 

Kelly of St. Peter's Athlone. the West- 
meath county council hare decided to 

preserve the old houte of Oliver Gold- 
smith at Ussoy from further decay. 
“Opposite Its gate.** the dean wrote, 

"is the ancient fort of Llss, of which 
Goldsmith wrote to his brother-in-law. 
Onniel Hodson: —‘1 had rather be 

placed In the little mount before les- 
sor Gate and there take in to me the 
most pleasing hortaon In nature.' The 
capacious fireplace around which sat 
the groups depicted In the "Vicar of 
Wakefield* and the ‘Deserted Village 
Is gone. The ruin is now a mere shell, 
and a sine roofed shed has been erect- 

ed within it.'*—London Evening 
Standard. 

Entitled to It. 
"How am things tonkin* over to 

Dtngtodelir* 
“They're been looking purty 

squeamish tor a spell. The* creek got 
ao blame bigb it overflowed Peasley's 

an* there's taro toot o' water in 
WMder Brown's cellar.** 

-JWeU. well. 1 s*poee you folks over 

them wtU be so stuck up pretty soon 

that yen'll be cellin' yourselves th* 
Parisians of Ameriky*—Cleveland 
Pinto Dealer. 

WELL KIDNEYS KEBP THE BODY 
WELL. 

Vhen the kidneys do their duty, the 
blood is filtered dear of uric acid and 

other waste. Weak 
Kidneys do not fil- 
ter off all the bad 
matter. This is the 
cause of rheumatic 
pains, backache and 
urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cure -weak kidneys. 

Rev. Abram 
Weaver. George- 
town, Tex., former 
editor Baptist Her- 
ald. says: “At a 

Baptist conference 
at Jackson. Tex.. I 
fell from a platform 
and hurt my back. 
1 was soon over the 
injury, but the kid- 
neys were badlv dis- 

ordered, pnssajres painful and often 
bloody. Doan’s Kidney Pills cured 
this trouble completely.” 

Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. Fbster-Mtlbnrn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 50 cents a box. 

THEIR STATUS. 

Bobby—Say. pop, what does blood 
relations mear? 

Papa—It moans near relations. 
Bobby—Then mom an' you must bo 

the bloodiest relations I've got. 

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT 

My little son. a boy of five, broke 
out with an itching rash. Three doc- 
tors prescribed for him, but he kept 
getting worse until we could not dress 
him any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
but its treatment did no good. At 
the time I was induced to try Cuti- 
cura be was so bad that I had to cut 
his hair oft and put the Cuticura Oint- 
ment on him on bandages, as it was 

impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
of skin on his whole body that was 

not affected. He was cne mass of 
sores. The bandages used to stick to 
his skin and in removing them it used 
to take th6 skin off with them, and 
the screams from the poor child were 

heartbreaking. I began to think that 
he would never get well, but after the 
second application of Cuticura Oint- 
ment I began to see signs of improve- 
ment, and with the third and fourth 
applications the sores commenced to 
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty 
times, but it finally yielded to the 
treatment. Now I can say that he is 
entirely cured, and a stronger and 
healthier boy you never saw than he 
Is today, twelve years or more since 
the cure was effected. Robert Wattam, 
114S Forty-eighth St„ Chicago, 111, 
Oct 9, 1909.” 

Marriage. 
A game of chance In which' the 

chances are about even. The man 

leads at first, but after leaving the 
altar he usually follows breathlessly 
In his wife's trail. The rules arc' very 
confusing. If a masked player holds 
you up some night at the end of a 

long gun. It is called ''robbery” and 
entitles you to telephone the police; 
but it" your wife holds you up for a 

much larger amount the nest morn- 

ing at the end of a long hug. it is 
termed "diplomacy" ami counts in her 
favor. In this, as in other games of 
life, wives are usually allowed more 

privileges than other outlaws.—Judge. 

Undesirable Acquisition. 
A scientist who lost his pet dog 

put a little notice in the paper head- 
ed. "Warning.'* which charitably de- 
scribed the animal as having 
"strayed," and added: 

"It is of no value, not even to the 
owner; but, having been experimented 
upon for scientific purposes with 

l many virulent poisons, a lick from its 
tongue—and it is very affectionate— 
would probably prove fatal." 

The dog came back next day. 

Important to Mothers. 
Csamine carefully ever.'- bottle of 

1 CASTOR!A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

s“o,^g^T 
In Tse For Over J*> Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

An Absolute Necessity. 
Wlfey—You told me the other day 

I we must avoid all luxuries and con- 

fine ourselves to absolute necessities 
only. 

Hubby—That's so. my dear. 
Wlfey—Well, last utght you came 

home in a cab. 
Hubby—Yes. but that was aa abeo- 

; lute necessity. 

Distemper 
In all its forms, among all agea of heraes 
and daps, cured and ether* in the miue 
stable prevented from having the disease 
with 5®pohn'a Ihutemjier t\nv Kverv bot- 

1 tla guaranteed. liver bottles mU 
! last year. and S'. 1' Wood druggist*. 
1 or send to manufacture * Agent* wanted, 
i Writs for free booh Spoiln Med. vV, 

Sptc. Contagious Ikasa. <. ioshvu, lad. 

Sometimes. 
Miss Blithely (Interested In nrlencel 

—Can ona get a shock from a tele- 
phone? 

The Professor—Thai depends, my 
dear young lady, on who la talking nt 
the other end.—M. A. P. 

The rich, as we reckon them, and 
among them the very rich. In n true 
soale would he found very Indigent 
and needy.—Kmereon. 

Vanity is due to a leak In nan's wtn 
dam task. 

GARFIELD IN THE BATTLE 
Son of Martyred President and e 

Priend of Roosevelt Tsstifles 
for Pinchot. 

Washington.—.lames R. Garfield, son 

of the martyred president, former 
member of Roosevelt's cabinet—the 
tennis and the real thing—got Into 
the Ballinger-Plnchot row a few days 
ago and hts testimony before the con- 

gressional investigating committee 
wasn't complimentary to Mr Ralllnger 

Mr. Garfield held the portfolio of 
secretary of the interior before the 
duties of the office fell upon the 
shoulders of Mr. Ballinger. lie knows 

James R. Garfield. 

something about land claims and such 
things, and was regarded as an im- 
portant witness 

Mr_ Garfield described the three 
measures relating to Alaskan coal lo- 
cations pending in congress in ISOS 
The Cale bill permitted combinations 
up to four sections at |10 an acre. 

"What was the difference between 
your position as secretary of the In- 
terior and that of Mr. BallingerT" 
asked Mr. Olmsted. 

"Mr. Ballinger,” said Mr. Garfield, 
"believed that the existing locations 
in Alaska should be permitted to con- 

solidate tip to four sections." 
"Would the Cunningham rlalms 

come under Mr. Ballinger's proposed 
amendment?” asked Representative 
Graham. 

'They would." replied the witness. 
Mr. Garfield said Ballinger met him 

at his home in Ohio on September 17, 
ISOS, and presented to him the Cun 
ninghant affidavit. 

"I told him." said Mr. Garfle'd. "that 
the information the department had 
from the Glavis report on the Cun- 
ningham journal satisfied me the 
claims were illegal.” 

"Did Mr. Ballinger state to you that 
he was appearing as counsel for Cun- 
ningham?" asked Mr, Braudels. 

"He did not." 
Garfield said Ballinger had told him 

nothing about any option which the 
Guggenheims had on the Cunningham 
claims dated December 7, 1907, as 

their representatives testified before 
the senate committee on territories 
last month. 

Mr. Garfield said Mr. Glavis was one 

of the cleanest and ablest officers in 
the service He especially commended 
his recotd in the land office. 

MOTOR BOATS OUST GONDOLA 

Picturesque Vessels In Ven ce Canal 
Being Replaced by Speedier 

but Noisier Craft. 

Venice—In Venice nowadays ro- 

mance and picturesqueness are fast 
giving way to the march of inventive 
genius. This is particularly the case 

along the Grand canal, where gon- 
dolas are being supplanted by motor 
boats. Several enterprising gondoliers, 
finding that they can make better 

Motor Boot In the Canal. 

ttmo with Iras exertion hr using ***** 
linn engines. have put aside thelt 
gondolas and am using motor boats 
Instead. The tourist who now gtws t< 
V«nk« Is mom likely to hear th« 
chug-chug of a gasoline engine float 
tng over the oanals than the soft 
soothing song of a would he t'srnso 

The Phrate That Allurea. 
"How did von manage to sell Mr 

Outurox all those dull hooka on pktlo* 
oi>hy?~ asked agent. 

"Kaslly.” rep <« the other "I looker 
myateriou* atvi jM him It sa« at 

unexpurgated ed'"on.'* 

Reaponalblltttea to Be Shared. 
"You trust promoters am hlatne« 

for everything that goes wrong.** 
"Yea.** replied Mr. thudtn Stax. "h» 

that can't last The hasehail umptr* 
will soon he along to take some of th« 
blatne." 

Rapid Const ruction of Building. 
A ten-story building was built It 

New York city recently In «7 working I 
days. 

There's more strength 
in a howl ot 

Quaker Oats 
than in the same 

quantity or the same 

value ot any other 

food you can eat. 

Most nourishing, 
least expensive. *• 

HIS RECORD. 

Table d'Hote—He bolds the Itsltaa 
record. 

A 1* Carte—What Italian record ? 
Table d'Hote—He ate a iaile of 

spaghetti tn three minutes and a 

half. 

An inward Convicts*. 
Tommy, bavins disposed of three 

helpless of sausages and doughnuts 
sat mournfully regarding his empty 
plate. 

Observing his penstTe expression. 
Aunt Sarah kindly asked: 'Tommy. \ 
»on't you have some more dough- 
nuts?” , 

"Xo'm!” the poor lad replied, with & 
feeling emphasis. ”1 don't want them 
I got now!"—Harper's Magasine. 

Dont Risk Your Life 
Ft neglecting Constipation. It leads to 

autotoxemia. There is just eno right rrrr- 

edy for Constipation, that is NATl’KK a 

RKMFDY (NR tahletsl. It's dffere-t 
from afl others because it is thorough. -.t 
corrects the entire »hgest;ve system ar<S 
the kidneys. cure's Fyspcpsua and Rheu- 
matism. Its easy and sure to act Tak* 
one tonight—you'll feci better in »*•• 
morning tlet a 2S.- Fox. AU rtraggtsta 
The A. H. Lewis Medicine CVv. St. Lowa 

An U agent lent an ty Reply. 
”Once you called me tbe light of 

your existence.” 
"Yes. 1 know it That was before 1 

had any idea you were going to be- 
come the dead weight of it." 

OMT ovr ".IKOWO Ol lb'l>F 
rb»t * LAXaTlVg RROWO vRTVtVM Us « ►-* 
Ifcd* »ic*ot«r* ot K W (.Hl'TV I wU ^ 
wvrr u> l ure a tVkt to Ueo 38c 

Give truth a square deal and K win 
not be crushed to earth. 

Make the Liver 
Doits Duty 

Ni<«r t ax-' in ten wH«n tHe W ■ .4-. 
•tcunack uxi bead* arr 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS 
frmN but ftrmlr < 

SI • Ujt lint la 
its Julr. 

Cum C« 
■tipahon, 
Indijnu-j 
tion. 
Sick 
HhJicIw, and DiiItmi afar Eating. 

Small Pill. Small Dam. Small P*ma 
GENUINE awl Lear a^naturt; 

•ahaSal* 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 

Turlock Irrigation District 

Tit* UW Of SI NSHIXK Mi O? NM 
Tt xtm .' u*»ti*rv»» ch**w** v i utst 
ABV'NlVVNY W XTKK «< V» rwt* 
|>*oK-», vi*w:», <"»rr*i. S«v,« 
IVUtiW V>fMH» *nd "v |N»\ S-o 
tor »*■»>» tXV\» »-*•» *o*v \wuh #>;* 
for ttXurtftMMl NxAVt 
•err. a nmre* ini* m rum. **•*»«. c%i 

A KmaHkaWr 

NO STtOrWNG NO HONING 

^) ttiv v V\ 

tMMxa >i»» 

-meet 
MMBH fc-i-ji tks 

CW««%y >«« kUl^ 
*V»"4|>Vu >^n 

PATENTS 
PATENT S-SS5 
PATENT EaS&SSS »nI 

• IPMhI * 

v 
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